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This article surveys supervisors’ ratings, analyses of piece-rates and em-
ployer-employee datasets as well as other approaches used to estimate how individ-
ual productivity varies with age. The causes of productivity variations over the life
cycleareaddressedwithanemphasisonhowcognitiveabilitiesaffectlabourmarket
performance. Earnings tend to increase until relative late in the working life, while
mostevidencesuggeststhatindividuals’jobperformancetendstoincreaseinthefirst
few years of one’s entry into the labour market, before it stabilises and often de-
creasestowardstheendofone’scareer.Productivityreductionsatolderagesarepar-
ticularlystrongwhenproblemsolving,learningandspeedareimportant,whileolder
individuals maintain a relatively high productivity level in work tasks where
experience and verbal abilities matter more.
1 Introduction
Understanding age-productivity profiles is important for several areas of eco-
nomic research. Given that older individuals are less productive, an ageing
workforce can reduce economic growth and decrease fiscal sustainability. If senior
workers’wages exceed their productivity levels, older workers represent losses for
the companies. Further, successful attempts to increase the retirement age may de-
mand the removal of seniority-based wage systems.
Thecurrentarticlefocusesonagedifferencesinindividualproductivityandtheir
causes. Figure 1 outlines how physical abilities, mental abilities, education and job
experience form an individual’s productivity potential. Combined with the com-
pany’s characteristics, these factors determine individual job performance. The
weight of the different causal factors in determining individual productivity is
steadily changing, where mental abilities and education have long been growing in
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ments on the workplace may imply that the ability to absorb new information is
becoming increasingly important compared to the length of work experience.
Studiesonhowjobperformancediffersbyagecomefromseveraldisciplines;in-
cluding social psychology, medical science and labour economics. The type of re-
search angle used to address this question varies widely, and often according to the
researchers’ discipline. For instance psychologists tend to use manager’s perfor-
mance ratings, while matched employer-employee datasets have primarily been
analysed by economists.
In general, there does not exist any definite way of estimating how productivity
varies by age which does not entail a large degree of uncertainty or where the find-
ings areuniversallyvalid. Manystudiesrelyon strong assumptions thatarelikelyto
bias the estimates, while other investigations only consider a narrow set of jobs and
may not be valid for other occupations. In this study, we present a range of different
approaches to this problem and also focus on the causes of productivity variations,
suchasage-differencesinjob-relatedcognitiveabilities.Abroadpresentationofthe
factors that influence age-differences in productivity can provide new insight into
the extent and cause of age-related variation in job performance.
This paper is organised as follows: research on age variation in mental abilities
is presented in Section 2, the role of experience and learning is discussed in Sec-
tion3,whileSection4debateshowmentalabilitiesrelatetoproductivity.Section5
reviews the evidence on productivity variation between the age groups, Section 6
presentsdataonage-earningsprofiles,Section7discussestherationaleofsystems
where earnings peak at a later age than what productivity does and Section 8
concludes.





showthat important cognitiveabilities, such asreasoning, speedand episodic mem-
ory,declinesignificantlybytheageof50.Anexampleofastudyonage-differences
inabilitiesistheGeneralAptitude TestBattery,cross-sectionaldatacollectedbythe
US Department of Labor from 1970 to 1984. The ability levels of employed white
menand women up to the ageof 65 areshown in Figure 2. The Figure suggests sub-
stantial declines in the functional level of most abilities after maximum values are
reached in the 20s and early 30s (Avolio and Waldman 1994).
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Age-related reductions in memory and learning capabilities have been documented
also among many non-human species, ranging from fruit flies to primates, (Bunk
2000, Minois and Bourg 1997).
In spite of the seemingly unavoidable age-related reductions in cognitive abili-
ties, targeted training programmes may provide a way of halting the decline. Schaie
and Willis (1986a, 1986b) conclude that such programmes can stabilise, or even re-
verse, age-related declines in inductive reasoning and spatial orientation among
many individuals. Similar evidence is presented by Ball et al. (2002) who find that
persons who exercise the use of abilities such as speed, reasoning and memory en-
hance the functional level of these abilities.
Certain cognitive abilities tend to be relatively robust against age-induced de-
clines (Schaie 1994). A division can be drawn between crystallised abilities, which
remainatahighfunctionalleveluntilalateageinlifeandfluidabilities,mentalabili-
ties that are strongly reduced over the life span (Horn and Cattell 1966, 1967).
Crystallised abilities are accumulated knowledge, such as verbal meaning and vo-
cabulary size. The second group, fluid abilities, concern the performance and speed
ofsolving tasksrelatedtonewmaterial,andinclude perceptualspeedandreasoning
abilities.
Schwartzman et al. (1987) find that verbal skills (crystallised abilities) remain
virtually unchanged, while reasoning and speed (fluid abilities) decline with age,
based on psychometric test results of men in different age groups. In a test-retest
study of twins, Blum et al. (1970) provide similar findings: Vocabulary size is ob-
served to remain constant from young to old ages, despite a general reduction in
other cognitive abilities.
Cross-sectional analyses, which describe the current population’s abilities, typi-
callyfindayoungerabilitypeakthanlongitudinaldata,whichfollowapanelofindi-
viduals’abilitylevelsovertheirlifecycle.Thisisforexamplethecaseinthe“Seattle
Longitudinal Study” (Schaie 1996), where both longitudinal and a cross-sectional
ability differences by age are collected. Findings from the longitudinal dataset from
the study indicate that word fluency does not decline before the age of 53, while ac-
cording to recent cross-sectional data from the same study, this ability starts to
decline already after the age of 25.
Both longitudinal and cross-sectional approaches for measuring age-ability dif-
ferencesaresubject to problems. The weaknessesof longitudinal studies could sug-
gestthattheage-abilityestimatesarebiasedupwards(WillisandBaltes1980):Large
attrition,wherethosewhoarelostarelikelytobenegativelyselected,meansthatthe
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uation and used to the type of questions that are being asked.
On the other hand, analyses of data based on a cross-sectional approach could
leadtoadownwardbiasintheage-abilitycurves,sinceaverageabilitylevelshavein-
creased over time for more recent cohorts (Dickens and Flynn 2001, Willis and
Schaie 1998). Individuals from younger cohorts are likely to be more motivated at
taking ability tests, as such tests are increasingly being used in job candidate selec-
tion processes (Jenkins 2001). Furthermore, younger cohorts have more education,
which is also likely to increase their test performance (Flynn 1987).
3 Experience and Learning
Thedecreasedcognitiveabilitiesofolderworkerscanleadtolowerproductivity,
unless their longer experience and higher levels of job knowledge can outweigh the
decline in mental abilities. Warr (1994) suggests a categorisation of professions ac-
cording to whether age boosts or reduces performance. Here, jobs are distinguished
accordingtowhetherreducedcognitiveperformanceand/orlongexperiencewillaf-
fect job performance. Salthouse (1984) uses typists as an example of a profession
where experience alleviates the impact of cognitive reductions. He finds that older
typists use more efficient work strategies and therefore work as effectively as their




become less important. This is particularly problematic for older employees, due to
age-relateddeclinesinprocessingspeedandlearningcapacities(BaltesandLinden-
berger 1997, Hoyer and Lincourt 1998).
Fewertrainingopportunitiesareofferedtoolderworkersthantoyoungerones,
whichcouldlowertheirhumancapitalandproductivitylevel.Onefactorinfluenc-
ing thecompanies’decision ofwhetherto investin theirworkers’human capitalis
the expected number of years left in the working life before retirement. Since se-
niorworkershaveashorterdurationtopaybackfirms’investmentsinhumancapi-
tal and productivity, they are offered fewer opportunities to participate in training
programmes. However, if the retirement age increases, the company’s expected
pay-offfromhumancapitalinvestmentswouldbehigher,whichcouldincreasethe
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3 In one of the most influential longitudinal studies of how cognitive abilities develop over the
life cycle, the Seattle Longitudinal Study, more than half of the initial sample was lost by the
time of the third wave (Schaie 1994).amount of training offered to older individuals and improve their human capital
level.
The elderly learn at a slower pace than younger individuals especially if what they
learn is qualitatively different from what they already have mastered. Rybash et al.
(1986) argue that as people grow older, they undergo an encapsulation of job
know-how, implying that the individuals’skills are attached to certain work domains
and increasingly less transferable. In some occupations, the cognitive abilities that re-
main stable are the ones most closely correlated with job success. Senior employees
canremainhighlyproductivewithinafieldthattheyknowwellandwherelongexperi-
ence is beneficial. Tacit knowledge is procedural knowledge used to solve everyday
problems, which tends not to decrease at older ages. The age-robustness of this ability
could explain why many older managers perform as good as younger ones (Colonia-
Willner1998).However,whenperformingunfamiliarwork,workershavetorelyonthe
abilitytolearnandtoadjust,exactlythoseskillsthatdeclinemostwithage.Seniorindi-
viduals are less able than young individuals to reorient themselves to new task require-
ments and to solve novel problems (Smith 1996) and age-induced productivity reduc-
tions may increase with the complexity of the work task (Myerson et al. 1990).
Job experience improves productivity for several years, but there does come a
point at which further experience no longer has any effect. Ilmakunnas et al. (1999)
assess a broad sample of Finnish manufacturing employees, and find that job dura-
tion improves job performance for only up to a length of 3.8 years. Ericsson and
Lehmann (1996), however, argue that it takes roughly 10 years to achieve expert
competence in games and situations where strategic and analytic competence is im-
portant, such as in chess. In summary, on-the-job-training increases productivity up
until a point where additional experience no longer improves productivity.
4 Cognitive Abilities, Productivity and Wages
Age-related variations in mental abilities are likely to affect productivity levels
becausetheyareoneofthemostimportantdeterminantsofeducationandworksuc-
cess(Barrett and Depinet 1991). Schmidt and Hunter (1998) investigate how differ-
ent individual characteristics, such as education, work experience and general men-
tal abilities, relate to job performance. They find that mental ability tests predict a
person’s job performance better than any other observable characteristic.
Currie and Thomas (1999) and Tyler et al. (2000) find that mental ability levels
measured at young ages determine adult income levels, adjusting for socio-eco-
nomic characteristics. Currie and Thomas examine scores from a general mental




ger and Eide (1993) and Murnane et al. (2000).
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wages over time. Murnane et al. (1995) study the relationship between mathematics
test performance at the end of high school and hourly wages in the U.S and maintain
thattherelationisbecomingstrongerovertime.AlsoJuhnetal.(1993)findempirical
support for the increasing payoff to ability levels within narrowly defined school and
occupational groups. Further, the increased demand for cognitive skills in the last few
decadesappliesforthelabourmarketasawhole,atleastintheUS(Autoretal.2003).
5 Measuring Productivity of individuals at Different Ages
This section surveys the main approaches used to measure job performance dif-
ferences by age. The approaches discussed include supervisors’ratings, piece-rate
samples,employer-employee matched data setsaswell asage-specific employment
and earnings structures.
Studiesbasedonsupervisors’ratingstypicallydonotfindanyclearsystematicre-
lationship between the employee’s age and his or her productivity. A meta-analysis
by Waldman and Avolio (1986) based on 18 supervisor assessment samples finds a
slightly negative impact of age on job performance and argues that only a small part
of the productivity variation could be attributed to age. McEvoy and Cascio (1989)
review 96 studies on the impact of the employee’s age on supervisors’ assessment
andsalesrecordsandfindnocleareffectofageonproductivity.Remeryetal.(2003)
analyse a survey of 1007 Dutch business leaders and personnel managers regarding
theirworkers’ageandtheirproductivity.Theyfindthatolderindividualsareseenas
less productive in particular in workplaces with more older employees, which is
where knowledge about older individuals’ work capacities is likely to be highest.
Medoff and Abraham (1980, 1981) find that the length of job tenure is either unre-
lated or negatively associated to performance evaluations of white-collar American
workers.
Ageneraldisadvantagewiththeuseofsupervisors’ratingstorankindividualsby
age and productivity is that managers may wish to reward older employees for their
loyalty and past achievements. This can inflate the evaluations of senior employees
andthusbiastheresults(SalthouseandMaurer1996).DaltonandThompson(1971)
investigate performance evaluations not only from supervisors, but also from other
employees, in six large companies undergoing rapid technological change. The rat-
ingsfromtheengineersandtheirmanagerssuggestthatemployeesintheir30sputin
the most effort and perform the most sophisticated technical work, and that
productivity falls as the engineers move into their 40s and beyond.
A second approach to measuring the impact of age on job performance is based
on piece-rates, measuring the quantity and quality of a worker’s output. Studies
basedonthisapproachtendtofindthatolderemployeeshavelowerproductivitylev-
els. Mark (1957) and Kutscher and Walker (1960) provide some evidence that mail
sortersandofficeworkerskeptproductivityquitestableathigherages,whilefactory





These task-quality/speed tests are potentially more objective as they rely less on
subjective managerial assessment, but may suffer from the fact that the workers are
selected in terms of age groups and occupational types (Rubin and Perloff 1993).
Further, the time-limit common in such studies may bias results. For example older
employees may maintain a higher work speed in the short period they are studied
than what they would be able to in a normal job situation (Salthouse and Maurer
1996).
The productivity of individuals doing “creative” jobs, such as researchers, au-
thors and artists can also be measured by the quantity as well as the quality of their
output.StephanandLevin(1988)studyresearchersinthefieldsofPhysics,Geology,
Physiology and Biochemistry. The number of publications and the standard of the
journals they appear in are found to be negatively associated with the researchers’
age. Similar evidence is found in the field of economics, where Oster and Hamer-
mesh (1998) conclude that older economists publish lessthan younger ones in lead-
ingjournals,andthattherateofdeclineisthesameamongtopresearchersasamong
others. Further evidence suggesting that there is a negative association between ei-
ther age or tenure and scientific output is found in Bayer (1977) and Bratsberg et al.
(2003).
Miller (1999) describes how the output of artists varies across their life span. He
analyses the number of paintings, albums and books produced by 739 painters, 719
musicians and 229 writers and find that the peak ages for creative output seem to be
in the 30s and 40s, the only exception being female authors who write most in their
50s.
A third way of measuring productivity by age is based on the analysis of em-
ployer-employee matched data-sets
4, where individual productivity is measured as
the workers’marginal impact on the company’s value-added. These datasets gives
information both on wages and productivity estimates, which allows a comparison
whetherproductivityestimatesdifferfromindividualwages.Thesestudiesarelikely
to be less subjective than those based on supervisors’ ratings, and there are fewer
sample selection problems than studies based on piece-rates. However, the main
challengeinthisapproach istoisolatetheeffectofemployees’agefromother influ-
encesonthecompany’svalue-added,whichleadstostrongidentifyingassumptions.
An overview over how employer-employee studies relate to age is presented in
Table1.Formostoftheemployer-employeestudies,aninvertedU-shapedworkper-
formance profile is found (Andersson et al. 2002, Crépon et al. 2002, Ilmakunnas et
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are found to have a lower productivity than younger individuals, in spite of their
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Exceptions to findings suggesting that productivity decreases with age include a
studyofAmericancompaniesbyHellersteinetal.(1999),whoestimatethatproduc-




etal.1996) concluded that workers’productivity decreaseswith agealsoin the case
when the companies’output is used as an indicator of productivity.
A problem with the fact that most studies on age-productivity differences are
basedoncross-sectionalevidenceisthatseniorityleadstooccupationalshifts.Good
workersgetpromoted, whileinefficientworkerslosetheirjobsoraredemoted.This
can cause estimation bias, since selectivity increases with age. Employer-employee
datasets also have the problem that a company’s success can increase the number of
new employees and lead to a younger age structure, which could lead to wrong esti-
matessinceayoungagestructurecouldbetheconsequenceratherthanthecauseofa
company’ssuccess.Usingalaggedmeasureofthecompany’sagecompositiontoes-
timate current productivity can overcome this problem, as worker influx or outflow
tothecompanywillhavelessofanimpactontheworker’sproductivity.Anderssonet
al. (2002) use such lagged measures of the worker’s age in their analysis of em-
ployer-employee data, and their findings support the idea that older workers tend to
be less productive than younger ones. However, they also find that tertiary
non-technical workers tend to positively affect productivity until a later age.
Age-earnings profiles can provide information on productivity profiles in set-
tingswherewagesreflectcurrentproductivity.OneexampleisastudybyLazearand
Moore(1984) whoexaminethedifferencebetweenearningsprofilesoftheself-em-
ployed and salaryworkers.They find that the self-employed tend to havelittle wage
variationoverthelifecycle,whilesalaryworkershaveincreasingwagesthroughout
their career. This suggests that productivity remains stable over the life cycle. A
study by Boot (1995), describe age-earnings profiles for British workers in the first
halfofthe19
thcentury,whentherewerefewregulationsinthelabourmarket.Forthe
physically demanding work analysed here, men reached their peak earnings in their
early30s, and wagesdecreasedsubstantially fromaround 40 yearsofage.Inasimi-
lar study, Johnson (2003) looks at British manual workers’earnings from the 1830s
to the 1930s, and find a stable age-earnings pattern where wages reach their peak in
the mid-30s and remain stable or decline slightly thereafter.
Changes in the labour market attachment could also provide information on the
labourmarketattachmentsovertime.Ifolderworkerscopelesswellwithchangeson
the workplace, then rapid changes should affect them worse than younger age
groups.BartelandSicherman(1993)putforwardevidencethattheriskofjoblossis
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This finding is also supported in studies based on inter-industry and international
data (Ahituv and Zeira 2000, Clark et al. 1999).
Analyses of the relation between changes to the age structure of the population
and aggregate measures of performance, such as technical progress or economic
growthcanalsoprovideinsightaboutworkers’productivity.Nishimuraetal.(2002)
investigatetheimpactofagestructureontechnicalprogressandadded-valuegrowth




technological change in the 1990s which shifted the productivity peak towards
younger ages.
LindhandMalmberg(1999)andMalmbergandLindh(2002)findthattheinitial
size of the share of the 50–64 age group is positively correlated to economic growth
ineachsubsequent5-yearperiod,bystudying agestructureandeconomicgrowthin
the OECD for the period 1850–1990. No clear effect is made out for younger age
groups.Althoughthecausalmechanismofthiscorrelationisnotidentified,thesein-
vestigations suggest that productivity peaks late in the working life. However, there
are several other plausible reasons why the proportion of 50–64 year olds is posi-
tivelyassociatedwitheconomicgrowth.Onepossibilitywouldbethatthereisanun-
observed factor which affects the level of economic growth as well as demographic
indicatorssuchaslifeexpectancy,whichinfluencesagestructure.Hence,theassoci-
ation between age structure and growth is not necessarily due to that older workers
are more productive.
6 Age-Earnings Profiles
Awageanalysis provided by the OECDshowsthat for 17 out of the 19 countries
observed,
5 gross wages peak for the 45–54 age group (OECD 1998). The age-earn-
ings profile is characterised by a relatively steep increase in wage levels until the
peak is reached followed by amild reduction in earnings the last years before retire-
ment.The25–29agegroupearnsonaverage0.72ofwhatthe45–54agegroupearns,
while the 55–64 age group earns 0.91 of what the 44–54 age group does.
6 Age-re-
lateddifferencesinwagesincreasewiththelevelofeducation(OECD1998).Forin-
dividuals with less than an upper secondary education, the 25–29 age group earned
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7 Age-Earnings and Productivity Profiles
Basedontheevidencepresentedinprevioussections,theapparentlatepeakinthe
age-earnings profile contrasts with the earlier peak in productivity level. This sug-
gests that there is a discrepancy between productivity and wages, with wages being






itable older workers increase. Therefore, as the share of older workers increase, the
companies’incentive will be either to dismiss them or to lower their wages.
Severaltheorieshaveemergedtoexplaintherationalityofwhyage-earningspro-
files peak later than the relevant productivity profiles. One important reason is em-
ployers’ initial uncertainty about new employees’ productivity levels (Harris and
Holmstrom 1982). Older workers are paid above their marginal productivity, since
upwardly sloping wage profiles strengthen the employees’ work effort by raising
theirshirkingcosts,lowerthecompanies’needtotrainnewworkersanddecreasethe




incentive systems, delayed payment contracts, is most frequently used when
workers’performance is difficult to observe and measure.
An important reason why it is in the interest of company owners to have a wage
peakatarelativelyhighageisthattheaverageworkerusedtoberatheryoung,sothat
until recently, companies have gained from having a delayed payment contract as
longasmostworkersarepaidbelowtheirmarginalproductivity.However,asLazear
(1988) contests, population ageing challenges the financing of such systems, by in-
creasingthecompanies’incentivestoeitherdecreasethewagesofolderindividuals’
or to lay them off.
Delayed payment contracts may implicitly require that individuals have either
life-long contracts with their employees or that any job switches are done between
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7 Alternatively, one could argue that wages and productivity levels match at all ages. Age-re-
lated earnings profiles indisputably slope upwards, while there is uncertainty about the shape
oftheage-relatedproductivitycurve.Onecouldthereforearguethatitistheproductivitypro-
file which is incorrectly estimated, and that the true productivity profile is identical to the
age-related earnings profile.companies with similar wage systems. However, when a worker could choose be-
tween working in company A, where the wages peak early in life and company B,
where the wages peak late in life, this type of payment system can not be sustained.
The profit-maximizing worker could spend his/her younger years in company A
with high initial wages, and then switch to firm B with high seniority-wages in the
middle of his/her career. Consequently, firm B will lose young workers who other-
wise would bear the costs of seniority wages. Having age-earnings curves with dif-
ferent slopes can therefore become more difficult over time, as the frequency of job
shifts increases (Bergmann and Mertens 2002, Burgess and Rees 1996), which sug-
gests that age-earnings profiles of companiess employing the same type of workers
would need to harmonise. This can affect the shape of the age-earnings profile, and
make it more similar to the age-productivity curve, where wages peak at younger
ages.
8 Conclusion




companies’productivity is measured, suggest that productivity follows an inverted
U-shaped profile where significant decreases are found after the age of 50. A prob-
lem with most estimates of how productivity varies by age is that older individuals
who remain in the workforce are positively selected and have a higher productivity
than that of those leaving the workforce, which can bias the estimates. Further, al-
thoughsupervisors’evaluationsonaverageshowlittleornorelationshipbetweenthe
assessment score and the age of the employee, subjective opinions may be biased,
where for example the management’s opinions of older employees may be inflated
due to loyalty reasons.
An important cause of these age-related productivity declines is likely to be
age-specific reductions in cognitive abilities. Some abilities, such as perceptual
speed,showrelativelylargedecrementsalreadyfromayoungage,whileothers,like
verbal abilities, exhibit only small changes throughout the working life. Experience
boosts productivity up toapoint beyond which,however,additional tenurehaslittle
effect. Older individuals learn at a slower pace and have reductions in their memory
and reasoning abilities. In particular, senior workers are likely to have difficulties in
adjusting to new ways of working.
Olderworkersmaypossesscharacteristicswhichareimportanttothecompanies’
success, but difficult to measure. Senior employees may have a wider professional
network, give training and guidance, provide tacit knowledge, uphold norms that
prevent shirking and opportunistic behaviour, and know better how to deal with
problems arising with relatively low frequencies. Such factors are difficult to quan-
Vegard Skirbekk 143tify,inparticularinstudiesofquantityofoutputsuchasstudiesofpiece-ratecompa-
nies. However, other approaches, such as the analysis of employer-employee
datasets, can be in a better position to capture such effects.
Authorities in most ageing economies encourage ‘active ageing’policies aiming
at increasing labour market participation of older individuals. The productivity loss
associated with early retirement indicates that this emphasis is entirely justified.
However, active ageing policy programmes should take into account that senior-
ity-based compensation systems could create a disparity between earnings and pro-
ductivity at senior ages, which might lower the employment opportunities for many
older individuals.
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Outline of Factors Affecting Job Performance
Figure 2:
Ability Levels, Measured in Proportion of 25-34-Year-Old’s Standard Deviation.
Source: General Aptitude Test Battery (Avolio and Waldman 1994).
152 Age and Individual Productivity: A Literature SurveyFigure 3:
Stylised Presentation of Productivity and Earnings across the life span.
Based on Lazear (1979) and Jackson (1998).
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